
DCMO Internal Technology Services 
Who do I call to ask a question about... Program/Service First Step/Contact Second Step/Contact Third Step/Contact HC Building Tech/White House

I need help with a technology equipment purchase Internal
Fill out the purchasing form at...                                                 
https://goo.gl/forms/ens8tkYIqfHFDprw2

Pam Brown brownp@dcmoboces.com available 
through Google Hangouts

Rebecca Roberts 
robertsr@dcmoboces.com X1371 Matt Jones jonesm@dcmoboces.com X2666

I do not have access to the internet Internal Track-it

Building Technicians - If you don't get in contact with 
your technician via phone please send them a Google 
Hangout, then an email Repair Shop 1201 CC Building Tech

My Laptop/Desktop will not power on Internal Building Technician Track-it Repair Shop 1201 Nate Beckwith beckwitn@dcmoboces.com X1338

I have an issue with my smartboard/projector and need it 
today for my lesson Internal Track-it

Building Technicians - If you don't get in contact with 
your technician via phone please send them a Google 
Hangout, then an email Repair Shop 1201 SS Building Tech

I have a login issue with the network Internal Building Technician Track-it Repair Shop 1201 Chris Brantley brantlec@dcmoboces.com X1201

I have a login issue with Google or a chromebook Internal Track-it

Building Technicians - If you don't get in contact with 
your technician via phone please send them a Google 
Hangout, then an email Repair Shop 1201

I am having an issue with an iPad/iPod/iPhone Internal Track-it

Building Technicians - If you don't get in contact with 
your technician via phone please send them a Google 
Hangout, then an email

Jeremy loveland 
lovelanJ@dcmoboces.com 
X1354

I would like to order a new app for my iOS device Internal Track-it Jeremy loveland lovelanJ@dcmoboces.com X 1354
Pam Brown 
brownp@dcmobcoes.com X1279

I have a login issue with the wireless network Internal Track-it

Building Technicians - If you don't get in contact with 
your technician via phone please send them a Google 
Hangout, then an email Repair Shop 1201

I have a login issue with BUZZ Internal Track-it

Building Technicians - If you don't get in contact with 
your technician via phone please send them a Google 
Hangout, then an email

Todd Rutan rutant@dcmoboces.
com X1369

I have a login issue with Classmate Internal Track-it

Building Technicians - If you don't get in contact with 
your technician via phone please send them a Google 
Hangout, then an email

Jeremy loveland 
lovelanJ@dcmoboces.com 
X1354

I have an issue with my office/classroom phone Internal Track-it

Building Technicians - If you don't get in contact with 
your technician via phone please send them a Google 
Hangout, then an email

Dan Pedersen 
pedersend@dcmoboces.com 
X1201

I can not login to the network printer Internal Track-it

Building Technicians - If you don't get in contact with 
your technician via phone please send them a Google 
Hangout, then an email

Andrea Steele 
steelea@dcmoboces.com X1318

I can not login or have an issue with wincap Internal Track-it

Building Technicians - If you don't get in contact with 
your technician via phone please send them a Google 
Hangout, then an email

Andrea Steele 
steelea@dcmoboces.com X1318

I can not login or have an issue with NVision Internal Track-it

Building Technicians - If you don't get in contact with 
your technician via phone please send them a Google 
Hangout, then an email

Andrea Steele 
steelea@dcmoboces.com X1318

I need help with My Learning Plan/Oasys Internal Track-it
Pam Brown brownp@dcmoboces.com available 
through Google Hangouts

Jeremy loveland 
lovelanJ@dcmoboces.com 
X1354

I need help with e-School password Internal Track-it Jeremy loveland lovelanJ@dcmoboces.com X 1354

I need some help with surplus Internal Track-it
Ryan Perry perryr@dcmoboces.com X1207 Friday's 
Only

I would like to report an issue or need a change on the 
BOCES website Internal webmaster@dcmoboces.com

Pam Brown brownp@dcmoboces.com available 
through Google Hangouts

Andrea Steele 
steelea@dcmoboces.com X1318

I need a webite opened or would like one closed Internal Track-it Andrea Steele steelea@dcmoboces.com X1318

Pam Brown 
brownp@dcmoboces.com 
available through Google 
Hangouts


